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By way of introduction, the autholis a
nechanical engineer by training but an
aeronautical engi neer by vocation.
Twenty years experience w'ith hone-built
aircraft, first as a Cliding Federat'ion
Airs/orthi ness Inspector and a lecturer
at the National Gl iding School , are
additional to ten years as an
Airv,iorthiness Engineer with a Regional
Airworthiness Section of the Departaent
of Transport, Austral ia.

This Section is responsible for the
cerri licdtion o. new aircraft dpsigns. a
najor proportion of these being sail-
planes, plus the airuorthiness control
of aircraft in the "ADateur Cateqory".
The-e is no Experinental category in
Austral ia and aircraft designs flying in
other than a full C of A in an overseas
country may be cleared for anateur
construction on the basis of the proven
"safe-history" of a certain number of
the type hav'ing flown a certain nunber
of hours l\lithout incident. The building
of each aircraft is then closely con-
trolled by the Departnent. Following an
initial fifty hours of flying on a
pemit, the aircraft is then certifica-
ted in the "Anateur" category with no
area or other restrictions. Local
designs are, however, required to conply
with the full certification process.

Until recently, all sailplanes have
utilized normal wood or netal con-
struct ion techniques. Anateur designs
universally have adopted the naterials
used in sai lp lane factory construct ion
for the previous forty years. This
co nservation contrasts to the
anateur-bui lt aeroplane novenent which
is not only utilizing conposite
naterials, but has developed nany nelt
construction techni ques to suit
hone-bui I ders.

llhi le factory construction of sail-
planes has changed, vr'ithin a short
period, to glass reinforced plastics
lvith the attendant advantages of
improved surface finish, no similar
change occurred for amateur designs.
This is nost likely due to the problens
of quality control and the resultinq
variable and unknorr'n properties of
compos i te nateri a ls.

Consideration of all the factors
involved shoved that there was no
particular advantage to be gained in
util i?jnq glass Dlastics for tlre r/ing
spar, rear fuselage, or fin of a sail-
plane. In fact, these najor structural
conponents are firoae suited to construc-
tion fron naterials having a higher
stiffness/weight ratio. This led to
cons iderat ion of an anateur-built
sai I plane design utilizing nixed
construction ri ith rEtal andlor wood
basic structure narried to a smooth
exterior of non-structural or
se i - structural fibreqlass.

GENESIS

llany years ago I orfled a Schneider ES60
Boomerang. This \vas exchanqed for a
house and a part share in a Clasflugel
H20lB "Libelle". However, I was deter-
nined to have "lly own Aircraft" nunber
tvro. The available finances dictated
that I vould have to build it nyself.

As the years vent by and the project
absorbed itore and nore time and energj,,
the nar,€ changed to "lly own B

Aircraft", nainly frofl exaspeiation at
the seeni ngly i nsurnountabl e probl ems
involved in the design and construc-
tion. I an led to understand that the
"B " tern is not translatable into any
lanquaqe other than Enql ish.
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0f the sailplane desrgns available.t
Lhdt Line. 1rost \i/ere judg, d lack'"9 rrr

perfornance and appeal .

An interest in contest flying neaat I
desjred a reasonable high perforrrance
fJachine, particularly as i ninir,run three
or four year building tifle had to bc
considered.

At the tine, this narro!./ed the cfoice
down to the lleukim "Elfe" kit, which !/as
too expensive, and the Schreder ilP-16,
v/ith its bonded netal construction |thich
did not recofimend itself to ne. Ilhen I
vr'as a design engjneer at Ae!"onautical
fle sea rch Laboratorjes I experienced
sufficient bonded netal iDjnt failures
to last several I ifetinres.

It occurred to r,re that it uoul.l be
possible to design a sui tabie ql ;der by
adopting the proven constructi.n imthods
used ir certain arrateur cdtegory
aeropldnes, lrith sl ight inproverx'ints.

The ll0BA-2 proiect therefore hed tuo
goal s vhj ch !./ere:

(a) To expe[inent l'ith and develop nev
rcthods of saj lplane construction
sui ted to anateur builders.

(b) To satisfy a personal requ'jren€nt
for a hi gh-perforr,rance sailplane.

FIRST TI]OUGHTS

Design of v/hat was to be called the 1108A

2A l5 r,Eter sailplane started in 1970
and progressed sloulJ,, The design
adopted the so-called ,]974 

Standard
Class rules rvhich perni tted sinple flaps
to be fi tted.

To be worthrrhile, the t10BA 2A had to
be better than the open Libelle I \/as
flying. A difficult task: This forced
considerations of increasing the aspect
ratio and ving loading relative to that
sailpldne. -he rcsulting sndll !/ing
area $as rlso less work to build and
helped to |rr'inimize the empty veight. At
this tir,re, the nain difficulty uas to
find nhat naterials !,rere available fron
far-away USA supply houses. It seems
that not all that is in I1K-H0BK-5 and
Bruhn is availabie...certainly not to
pro specti ve sailplane builders. A
qeneral shortage of a'ircraft specifi-
cation aluminum in l97l-1973 did not
help the process. I gave up any ideas
of using convenient extrusions and
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settled on a built-up but simPle
three-piece box spar using 2024 sheet
and angle.

The Thorpe T-lB anateur bujlt
aeroplane uses a technique of "iigless"
netal construction which provides a

r€thod whereby a sheet netal airframe
may be constructed to a hjgh degree of
accuracy (Ref. I ). Ily intention vas t0
adapt this method to a sailplane design'

This systen of manufacture can be
assisted by the use of blind fastening
r,pnel "pop" rivets v/hich pernit the
closure of sl]la]l box sections. Figute 1

shows the relative shear strengths of
various rivet tl,pes. Pop rivets have
been proven in A!stral ia in the
certificated Victa "Airtourer" and in
ndny aDateur-built aeroplancs. They can
suffer fron'loosening uoder condi tions
of vibration and corrosion but are vell
sujted to sailplane construction jf
zinc-Lhrdidte ret dsscnblv lt chniques
are adopted.

Fron the Beatty-Johl BJ-3 sai I p'lane
car.le the idea of usjng foan and fiber-
glass to obtain a good surface snooth-
ness (llef . 2), Fiqure 2 sho\,rs that d
suitable disposition of the spar boons
nay be achieved. Thus, a high canti-
Iever rdtio nay be obtajned and a
resulting high aspect rntio, even !/ith a
conparatively thin profile like the
l/ort ra nn FX67-K-l50.

A najor design problen nas the attach-
nent of the rring tips to the center ving
section. 5l ingsby "Skylark" type fit-
tings were clearlJ,out of the question
and sonethinq l ike a fiberglass sail-
plane spar joint was obviously the way
to go. A straiqnt copy in netal looked
conplicated and inefficient. The final
four point joint is a sir,rple solution.
The details are sholrn in Figure 3.

once the outl ines of the basic netal
"skeleton" vrere decided it tvas then just
a question of fleshjnq out the contours
vith foan and fibergldss to obtain an
aerodynanic shape, Refer to Figure 4.

Itot all design features were
borroved, The desire to avoid the usual
probl ens with canopy fit and leakage,
plus the need to sonehou join the
cockpit fairing separately, led to the
slidinq nose feature.
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Simi larly, the wide fuselage begat the
triagul ated and efficient nain
underca rri age truss.

,AG" I3 I'IETER OESIGN CO}ITEST

In Decenber ']970, the Austr;lian Gliding
l4agazine announced their des'ign contest
for a horie-built sailplane of not nore
than l3 meters span (Ref. 3).
The winner's prize ltas to be:

(l ) $ 1000 cash
(2) The winning design r/as to be built

by a gl ider naintenance firm and
ore sented to the contestant'

(l) iype certification of the design
was to be obtdined frorl the
authori ties for the contestant.

This contest led to the Parallel
desion of the l10BA 2A dnd a ll neter
version, the ll0BA 28. lhe redesign and
subnissions to the contest took the best
oart of two years, during vhich tine the
ilo!4 28 becane one of the finalists for
thq Drize. Finally the judges dbandoned
thc contest vrithout deciding a vinner.
which uas nost disappointing. No reason
for this decision was prcvided but it
may be suspected that the iudges were
eirbdnassed by the nost generous prlze -
to build and conplete the certification
of the vi nning design.

0BA 2C

The desion of the l5 rleter 1l0BA 2C,
final ly ;ontructed bY the author,
followed closely the earlier two
versions (Figure 5) but with an enlarged
fin and a fabric covered rudde|in place
of the oriqinal r.le1al covered design'
BCAR Section I lvas chosen as the design
code in preference to 0STMR, lainly
because the latter is not yet recognized
in Australia, but also because the
BCAR-E is a sitilpler and less onerous
code for an anateur to use.

The conservative stress analysis of
the wing and fuselage of l10BA 2C assur€d
that the netal structure takes all bend-
ino and torsion loads. Limit and
uliinate factors of +4 and +6

respectively were establ i shed for "non-
cloio flying" category certification.
Additional cal cul ations, taking into
account the bending and torsion
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reinforcenEnt available from the glass
cloth, show that the structure has a
mininun reserve factor of at least 1.3
over design calculation. In other
words, the glider is actually as strong
as gl iders in the "cloud-flying,'
category and therefore a valid
conparison of structural vreights riray be
cdrried out r'/ith other sailplanes.

The design enpty weight was exceeded
nainly due to the anount of fi ller
required in profil in9 the vi ing. The
final Veight breakdor/n and a conpdrison
of eripry weights is shonn in Figure 6,

Actual building showed the
practical ity of the "jigless" metal
construction technique. The nEthod of
obtaining an accurate wing profile bras
also shown to be practical but rather
laborious. The nethod has been ful ly
described peviously in Refs. 4 and 5,
but in sur-nary consists of bolting
accurate ply!r'ood ribs to the spar. The
space betveen the ribs is filled riith
urethane foan blocks glued in and sanded
back to profile. The whole is then
covered with tvo layers of plain weave
narine grade fiberglass cloth inpreg-
nated v/ith epoxy resin. A sini lar
construction nethod is used for the
center fuselage fairing and tai'lplane,
while the sl iding ncse cone is a glass
balsa sandwich. All of the airfrane
building vas carried out by the author
al one, without ass'istance.

Construction tine lras six years and
the fi rst fl i ght occurred Dec. I 2,
1979. Under normal circunstances this
buiding tir,le could be halved.

FLICHT RESULTS

The glider nov has over 130 hours flight
tine of which 30 hours involved
certification fl ight testing and B0
hours contest flyi ng.

Fl i ght characteristics are generally
docile and oniy a few minor nodifica-
tions l./ere required to complete
certi fi cation.

The novel sliding nose cone feature
has proved to be quite practical. The
canopy is nornally closed but can be
opened in flight to provide clear
vision. 0pening loads in fliqht at
speeds up to B0 knots are not



nea iUreao lJ/ ricre th:i '.!:th 'rire gl jrlcl at
resl. 'lhera are ro .haxges jn fliqf!t
chdrdcteiistics \"/r th the canopy openc,n c.o-. ,..0, o .l.Jr. ..- ,s" :
noi se and sLall buffet.

llo perforndnce ntcrasuret-,ents hdve been
r,FdLrlrI(,: to daLe r,L,'-, 'rnn fl ighi
conperisoir *ith other sailplanes, the
calculated perforr,rdnce seens to have
bc"n achievnd. te5pite thc hilh r/rnq
l^d/iirg, the r.r'ininur. sinl dnd soaring
perfornance is good due to the lolv span
loading.

Acludl arnss countrv pprtornan(o is
sorcwhere betlJeen nodern Standard Class
and l5lleter Class sailplanes. The
glide perfornance is about equal to the
l5 lleter sailplanes up to B0 knots and
then rapidly fal ls behjnd because the
flaps and ailerons do not provide for
negati ve adustrients,

llad the proposed 1974 Standard Class
rules been introduced as originally
planned, the l10BA 2C sailplane r]ould
have renained conpetitive. Under the
existing rules, the ll0BA 2C has to flyin
15 lleter Class at a perfornance
di sa dvantage.

c0NcLUsl0Ns

The t10BA 2C project has denonstrated a
technique vhereby an amateur constructor
can produce a "one-off" sai lplane
without jigs and nolds and with only
simpl e hand tool s.

The details of the structure could be
adapted by a designer to produce any
cldss of sailplane: Standard, l5 lleter,
or open.

Fron the experience gained, I liould
reconrlend that a sandv/ich construction
Hith PVC foan vrould be lighter and nore
accurate than the urethane foan blocks
used in ll0BA 2C,

The netal box spar structurc llould
seen to be well suited to incorporation
in d variable geonetry sailplane as
previously del]ons!rated by Pat Beatty,
Fig.7 shov/s a possible developnent of
ll0BA 2C v/ith variable chord for the l5
lleter Racing Class. Apart fro[] the tifire
and cosi to conplete such a design, an
adverse considerdtion is the possibility
of the 15 lleter rules being changed in
the i nteflim.

lll

As derronsirated above, the amateur
designnr/builder is at a considerable
disadvantage jn competing with the
profess ional Cesjqners and sajIplane
factories where changes in the rules
occUr uhilP Lhe dTdlaur P"oject IS
underv/ay.

THE I3 I1ETER CLASS

Al present there is no contest
classification for rndteur dFsiqns or
hone-bui lt sailpldnes in qeneral,

i.lhat the soaring novenrent really needs
are sailplanes to help fill the void
betveen training and national coripet.i-
tion, to fill the requirements of the
recreational pilot. A low priced,
easy-to-fly saj lp'lane can attract a good
nunber of soaring pilots. llany of these
pi lots are after soaring badges and sorle
v/ant to fly frjcnolJ cot.tpetition in
regattas or sport class conpeitition,
but flost vant to get the r]aximun
enjoyrEnt frori the sport at a reasonable
cost dnd na\imun safety. lhjs require-
r.'Ent is the sane as the original concept
of the International Standard Class of
1956. The Standard Class has deve'loped
into expensive and sophisticated sail-
planes that are a far cry fron the
original concept. They are also too
heavy: lly wife and I cannot rig a

nlodern fiberglass Standard Class nachine
because of the v/eight of the lvjng
paneis. The introduction of carbon
fiber structure is not a solution ds we
coul d never a ftord to own such expens ive
sailplanes.

The econcrnics of factory production
irake it difficult to nanufacture such a
l3 neter sailplane, nainly because it
has to be sold in conpetition vrith
second-hand Standard Class gl jders. The
new gl ider class nust be hone-buj I t,

It woul d be a considerable boost to
ar,rateur-buj Iding and I bel t'eve a step of
qreal dnd ld<tjnq vdlJe to tne sodrirg
movenent as a ryhole, if there lvere an
internationalIy recognized cldss for
anateur-b ui I t sailplanes. Srnal I
sailboats v/liich can be ho e,built have
been responsible for the trerrendous
grov/th in yachting as a popular sport.
A special class uould also act to
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encourage the nany amateur designers in
the worl d.

In ny view, it is not necessary or
desirable to conduct a design contest to
select a particular type to represent
the class. 0n the contrary, it r,/ould be
better to encourage as many designers as
possible to conplete aircraft and enter
then in National l3 neter class
cor,"rpetitions. At sone stage it nay be
even considered worthNhile to conduct
Internat ional l3 fieter class
coripetitions, but this would not be
necessary at the start. The object of
the National l3 tleter contests r'roul d be
both to encourage hor,E-building and
introduce neyconers to contest fiying.

A "Hor,re-Bui lt" class already exists in
embryo with such sailplanes as the
"trJoodstock", llonett "lloneri ", Pascoe
EP-2 and "Duster", vhich are all of less
than 13 npters span and designed for
hone-cons truct ion.

The following basic rules are
suggested:
l. Span not nore than 13 neters
2. Fixed whee l
3. Dive brakes, spoilers or plain flaps

only al I owed
4. Hone-built...to be built fron plans

or a k'it TJith not less than 5l% of
cons tructi o n by the builder.

In the USA, l4r. Stan Hall has called
for the developnent of nodern hone-built
des i gns (nef.6).

I cannot agree with the SSA contest
aim of pror,pting a hybrid/povered sail-
plane/ul tral ight in the one aircraft.
The result is l ikely to be a lov pot/ered
and unreliable smalI aeroplane, hardly'likely to advance the cause of soaring.

IECENICAL SAARTNG

Hov/ever, an orthodox l3 neter
sailplane is $/ell vithin the state of
the art and the capdbilities ot nost
designers. It would have fljghL
characteristics not too dissinilar fron
two-seater training gt iders and bridge
the gap to the nore cxpensive Standaid
Class nachines. perhaps d very clever
designer could also add a sndll engine
without too many other disadvantages.

I an sure that, if there l,rere dn
Internat ional sanct.ioned hone,bui I t
cldss, designers throughout the vorlo,
both amateur dnd professional , vould
eagerly rise to the challenqe and
develop even nore efficient and safe
gl iders for hor,te-bui I ders.

Tn Lhese ddys of rapidly incrcasing
costs, the value of a nen class of
conparatively sinple, cheap and I ight
sailpldnes would be of gredt benefit.
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Fi g. 5 l,l08A 2C Fig.7
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Il0BA 3: ,VIRAG0,'

15M Variable Geometry SailplaFe

1
(a) riioBA 2C l./tlGHT 8R[ (00[H

fietal Tip Spar

rotal l,{i ng Tip

fletoi C/S Spar
C/S Conplete

Total ling

Tallplane I Elevator
Conplete Fuseldge I Tail

tmpW Velght
Gross leight

Netal /Glass

Glass/Carbon

[STU{ TED Kg
2 )( 15
2x3
2\28
M
67
5

124

2
5

97

220
3X2

(g

270
235
241

26

22'l
220
2?1

130

actual Kg
2 x 16
2x3
2x34

49
85

6
154

2
6

|2
266
361

(b) COiIPARISON OF ACI]IIVTD EI{PTI I{TIGHTS, EQUIPPED FOR 15 IiITIER SAILPLANES

LS3
PIK-20B
Itlni-tll us

l10M 2C

fiIflI-Nll$!s-C
PtK-200

HP-]8A

t/cx

21-4 t722,5 l723 17

24.7 t5

23 17
22.5 17
23.7 t3?

21.3 ri
Fj g. 6 llei ght Da ta


